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Tom Yardgtick.
TOMt Ya&nosvricï was a dry gootis man,

Wbo kept, On Bienit Street fine,
A store upon the modemn plan

Ail ia bis business uine.
Thet plan does in a nntshei lie,

By jobbcrs known fuli wcIl,
Paj li'tle for the gondls yon bny,

Theu cheepiy yon can sel.
Bo, fat as did lis notes eppeer,

At stated periods due,
A most convenient batik cashier

Those Dotes did straiglit reoew.
Anti Tom lis business flourisheti fair,

Anti TOM lieut a desb;
And Tom got credit everywherc,

Andi TOM took lois of cash.
You'll flonrish aoy business in-

(Doo't noise the plan abontý
BIy getting ai V on enu of tin

And payingbittle out.
Anti Toms a vi]la diti ereet.

Mati yachts uipon the boy,
And dinner parties most Sélect

Gave nimoat every day.
And ail lis friands deciareti of hlm

As homewards they dit moll,
Wlîat spirts thiere-whait life--wlat vimla

AIh. hesa noble soul!
Aies, the bank camne clown on him,

Anti on the kind cashier;
And soon b ltook at sutten whimt

That lie would disappear.
Hie diseppeeret, -andti dce par cent.

That bank stock turnhled do-wn,
Anti bail ifs t0 Tom:'s mansion went,

And to bis store in tOWn.
Anti ail the frientis lie uset to bld

To tinner cvery day,
Cr <'What a sneaking feilow ! Diti

Yon hier, bls à-un away 1"
Take -warning, folks, anti elways pay

Like Gan', svlo singeli liere,
Anti maltes Von happy ail the day-

(Two dollars by the year).

Editoriais tram the " Evenzins Terrible."t
It is sud 10 sec the squebble in Lo-wer Can-

ada continnes. 0f course, it's al] very well
to Say that LETnLLTEIu 414 riglit. The f act
is lie gave the constitntion a wrench. (N.Bl.
-Aoy one in possession of the saiti wrench
will be paid hait Price for t. nswe want it for
thse Terrible window). Yos, il was merely
for thse boaves anti fishies. Wliat if the Lon-
don Times, and PEiPPS and those coniitn-
tional fellows saiti lie was riglit, anti that tho
Constitution was strengtlieneti anti flot
wrcncheti by bis action? As for the Tiûnes,
we hiope no one %%ill compare ils opinion
with ours, andi as for the Protectionist edmp,
wo are down on himi becanse truc indopenti.
cocae contraets rathier paint uiy with tic sham
.7iwrible article.

WVe perceive the Wootstock Reformers
are nmonrning ovor the failuire o! Protection.
Now, wliat is the use of tiriving at the N. P.
Cltut't an y one with hiait a visuel optic sec
chat the Tories have kept, ail their pr-omises?
As for the prosperity promises andtihUe fixc-
tory promises and tic ship.bnîldîng pr-omises
andi the roiling-miiis promises andti le iron-
mine promises andtheli stc(-i.wor-ks promises
anti the other nfulfiletipromises,weli wlit's
tlie use of talking about them? Oh, it's ail for
the loaves anti fishosl

The Conglornerateti Baenk case is to go On;
but it won't corne 10 enything. 'lihe direc-
tors tiitn't reafly know anything about the
metter, nor whio wes playing ducks anti
tirakes with the money, nom aoytising. This
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is certain, hocause in the first place -ýve sapso,
andi in tua second mnost of the directors iutv-
iog bacc money operators aIl tijeir lives, of
course do not ntirstnt sudsi things. Be-
sides tue aittack upon them la elearly solfiali.
'People aetuaily waoî their moaey i)fck.
Selfisghness. Loavos anti fishes.

Sir JOHNi MÂCONALD isijack. The Grits
are attacking him, cf course. Now, whether

le honest, or not lsn't chu question. Tliey
are ail dishoneet. Evtryhody goos in foir
lucre. It le ail for tise louves andi fishies.
There ie no sucli thlog as political lîonesty,
anti if thore was, wonidn't ire pitel i mb ici
Only lot any politicai, mati teke a reaiiy 1krm
sud hoinest course, aut if lie tin't catch it
from us by every underbanti anti spiteful ai.
hîlsion WO eao tiîink of, wve are tnt the Bren-
ing Terrible.

Thse Pipe Inspection.
Mr. Gemr congrafulates Mfr. ltscrrN ou

the wey lie is <living loto Ilbings.. Only tit
lie is not an aquatic bird, ani that lie iras
gefting ont the stunning piclures for tbe
prescut numbur, «site woukt have liked to1
put on immense boots ant go chrougli the
pipe himacilf. As t0 tise exttrcmely elevateti
individuels whio hangh> Iiily refuset gracions-
ly ta acconîpany tho expedition, hie ioulti
simply cuquire, consiclering that .such maât-
tors are stipposedto 10be nuoer their super-
vision, or et Ioast chat they are supposot to,
or, ongflit 10, have an ce to flem., "lYou
knew tue cil izons ivere getting very seaýiy
irater ta drinkz, anti somelimies more cisen
scaly. Why tiitl't yon, in al] lic lime that
lias elapset, make these inspections yonr-
selves'?' OUFi laites e higli moral bone on
these subjeets, anti begs to say thet thse peni.
oct of fooling lias cipe.People wlio pay,
taxes-anti precinus h 1gb ones-tion't requira
pompons tones, soundcing speeches,. Sharp
snulsbing, anti general'bltie-blootetiess.
WThac they do requiro is met> iro are flot
abore their irork. Tlsat's the doiss of iueni
likely to, Unoir wrlat Snunti constructions arc,
and to make them. Andti Bin Gis shouts
hooray for fuis business-like more, undai
water, and only inquires wliy. i0 the name
of touble-distilled siowness, it wasn't donc
six mionthes, or a year, or two yeers ago?

«Your Dear Friend.
Your dear friend meets you on the Street.

Hie congratulaI os you on yonr g0ooti loUs-
for your perioti of lifc. "lhIave you boon
doing anyfhing lattelyý?" You tll him of

me lterary effort which yon latIterotyour-
self lied excited. attention. '' Oh, dito'! sec
it. Yes, noir I thinlc of xb, did. So-anti-so
lent yen a book on the stibjeet. Got ail flic
ideas ont ot that, tid't, you? Easiesc thing
in the %roriti; iroui often write mysoîf, lit

You, romar, to 2ronrsoif tlit lic woulti car-
taioly do0 it tiat way, if any, anti iait bis
ncxt. It cornes. " Nw, y dear failow,
3'oc koow I always respected 3't'tr abilities,
but yoi lhavc talken a miistakonel course. I tic
not deay yon have achiitret somilsing, blit
0013' thtuof et styoii înighýlt bave achiered!
TIave von donc1 aîïiythi ng ai-se? l'onmention
a periodlical to whicli yen lie latcy con.in-
butcct." '' Whicli nmbrs?" ''Oh,tlchutivo
lest.' e c'l rcaiiy, 1 tion't notice suc>
thinga muclu, but I thought those two retdier
duil; maniy not have notîceti yonrs. thouîli."I
yon irait a littie wiîiie le observe whctlîer
your ier (rien4 lias enythîng more to cotn-
munief e; thet 15, if lie crin Ilîli of any
rother way of anooyîng Yo11, i)nt li Pla plaet
out, anti yosî leave lins.

Tht lenguage the people of Celifornie
want the Chlinese o undorstaod-Lu<o (Io.
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